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HEADING OFF HEART FAILURE

Wonderful Onres EfTeoted by Means of Brine
Baths and Exercise ,

SAFETY VALVE : FOR AMERICAN HASTE
(

HOTT ( lie TrriUnirnt Mny lip
nl llui.H CIII-IOIIM Tnct-

t'oticrrnhiK llrnr-
In

<

( iencrnl.-

A

.

cure has been found ror heart disease.
No drugs arc used In this treatment. All
that Is renulrod of thp patient Is that he-
Hhall take frequent baths , followed by cer-
tain

¬

exercises , as In a gymnasium Persons
who were unable to walk have been curedby thla simple treatment. It Is known ns
the "resisted movement1 euro and It has
made n town famous Had Nouhclm , which
is situated about twenty miles from Prank-
fort , In German ) , Is full of heart dlsiviBe
patients nnil It ii the mecca toward which
thousand * of sufferers nro getting ready to-
travel. . This , howexcr , is merely because
these pcoplo can afford to go to headquar-
ters

¬

, but It Is a fact that an ) one can learn
the treatment and It administered nt
home.-

Thcso
.

facts are reasonably Important , for
it Is calculated that the majority of persons
In the Unltl-d States nt least have some form
of heart disuse. This In due to the high
pressure tinder which we The result
is because the condition has been suddcnl )
thrust upon tin , rather thin because of the
condition Itself Tor centuries our ancestors
Jogged along through life with what might
lo called n measured , dignified tread , each
tintlon vvlhtln Itself Then came the great
commingling which has brought about the
Mottling and development of America. It
l rcd a race of men that evolved the tele-
Kraph

-
, the railroad , the telephone , the tpe-

wrlter
-

anil all of the other quickening In-

ventlons
-

of the ago. Sliced became the ono
Krcat necessity. The days of slow JournejH ,
long letter writing , etc , were past. Men
now began to rush Into the cities on fast
tmlns. They made fortunes In stock ex-
changes

¬

by methods which depended for
success on the difference In tlmo between
the east and the -nest. They rushed out
quick lunch , which wcro swallowed In the
interval of so many business deils and they
rushed homo again while they scanned sue-

nXERCISES DISHASK RESISTS THE

ccsslvo editions of newspapers whlch con-

tained
¬

Information of nil the world , In most
cases not ono hour old. Their wives nnd
children paitook of this rush and btihtlo In-

Krcotor or lesser degree. And nil this In-

eplto of the fact that their ancestors had
prepared them for a condition directly op-

posite
¬

to the existing one. To bo sure ,

after several generations the race has
worked Itself Into step It may bo said to
have come up nbreast of Its environment ,

but the effect phlcally has been the gen-

erating
¬

of maladies which frequently leave
men dead In bed , In ofllce or In the
pursuit of amusement. The blame for most
of these fatalities has been attributed to-

licart disease.
Tim ( iront American Mnlnily.-

Dr.

.

. Thomas C. Sattcrthwalto of New York ,

who Is on the staff of the Post Rraduatc and
the Orthopaedic hospitals , has been to Bad
iNaiihelm to study the treatment and Is now
practicing It In Amcilca. Ho was asked to
describe It and talk about some of the curi-
ous

¬

aspects of the great American malad ) .

lie said
"Tho heart , toeing the central pumping

ntatlon for all the rapidly moving currents
of the human ibody , Is naturally very sus-
ceptible

¬

of changes that may take place In
those currents. It mny vary greatly In
bulk during hours. Its bent
may go down to fifty and up to three hun ¬

dred. If n man stands up or lies down ,

the difference In his position will cause
Jils heart to vary ten beats n minute , or six
hundred nn hour. When wo think that
each ono of these lost or galued beats niters
the speed of the blood through the ,

wo got some Idea of what slight changes
in this organ may mean to the body at
large , for the above change Is what takes
place In a "healthy man , In a dlsc.uicd man
the difference becomes much greater. It-

is cuilous , also , that the heart sometimes
murmura when Its owner Is Ijlng down In

There is no argument so good ns an ab-
polutc

-
, plain , truthful statement of fact.

There is nothing so interesting as fact.-

In
.

the true happen-
ings

¬

in the every ¬

day life of cv cry-day
people are materials
lor most thrilling
novels. There are
every day stories of
heroism ,

and the final tn-
iitnph

-
of good over

evil of happiness
finally crow ning en-
deavor.

-

. Here is a
case in point :

In the county of Kscambia in Alabama
is the little town of Fjomaton and there
lives Mrs. Mollie Grimes. She a
good wife nnd mother hut several jears-
ngo she found her health slipping nway
from her. She realized that tins meant
the inevitable nervousness and irritability
that would surely lose for her the affec-
tion

¬

of her children and husband , and
that as her health declined discord and
miser'would appear in her home. She
was filled with the loving in-

stinct
¬

, but two miscarriages in succession
almost broke her heart. She had almost
lost liojx; when the clouds rolled nwny
and the light of health and happiness
returned.

She tells her story in these words ;
" I was almost heart broken to think I could

not ralte any more children and had to luflcr ai-
I did I had Ictot tuo children by miscarriage*

nd I fully expected to
lose another when , iu-

Ausuit 1697.1 learned of
nil began taking Dr.

Merce'a favorite Pre-
tcription

-
and took it tin *

til after baby was born
In November. With my
other children I had suf-
fered everything that
fleih could sutfcrbut thla
time I waa In perfect
health anil had a very
easy time. I waa In labor
only a short time lean-
not nrai&e Ur , Pierce's
medicine * enough for I
believe they certainly

m) bad's life and
ma > be in ) own life as
well HooLllit1'aNor-
Ite

-
Prescription'and aljo the ' 1'lrasaut I'eltctl. '

The ricitiut relicts' act like clwrrn , "

* * } that cannot be detected when he Is
Standing The e sounds vary with age nn I

with health Vletordt studied them Ho
placed K number of flat plrcf of guttij-
icrcha , shipcd like poker chips , on the
chests of men , women and children HP
piled these chips one above the other Just
over the heart , until they formed a solid
column Then he placed his ear to the
top of the pile and listened If the sound
of the heart could not be heard through
the pile. Vcrordt removed the chlr * from
the top cf the pile one by one. until It could
be heard. In this waj he got T compirlson-
of the Intensity of the sounds He con-
flrmcd

-

the Idea .that different parts of the
heart made different sounds. There were
two distinct sounds one a low-pitched vi-

brating
¬

sound of about forty vibrations a.

second , the other a s und In the ba. e clef
cf between 100 and 200 vibrations n sec ¬

ond. These otaervntlons were Invaluable to
other Investigators They were enabled to
detect differences In hearts which before
that were not known to exist The treat-
ment

¬

of heart dlscaso by sound became
an Important matter In the medical profes-
sion.

¬

. However , physicians knew more of
the existence of the condition than they
did of mcann of alleviating It-

12l prlnictHN In Grrimiii ) .

"Prof Schott of Had Nauhelm. German ) ,
began some jcars ago to treat heart dis-
ease

¬

, not as most physicians had treated
It that Is , with the fear that any exertion
might prove fatal but with the Idea that
P.S a phvslcal organ the heart was susceptible
of the same clmnges as would be any other
phjelcal organ If surrounded b ) a like con ¬

dition. Schott and his brother were led to
these conclusions by an accident. It ap-
pears

¬

that these men , while treating neu-
rasthenics

¬

some years ago , found that In
forcing the blood to the nerve centers the
volume of the pulse was Increased , while at
the Bamc tlmo KB rate was diminished As
this result was desirable when treating loss
of compensation In heart disease , they ap-
plied

¬

the method In chronic cases , with
such results that It has been
recognized and emplovcd b ) many of the
bent practitioners In Europe.-

"Prof.
.

. George Oliver of England had
shown that n healthy arm , after being exer-
cised

¬

, displaced more water In a vessel than
It did before It was exercised. This was
attributed to the fact that the blood had
thickened during exertion. Prof. Schott at-

Nauhclm knew that walking smartly across
a room would often diminish the rapldltj
and Increase the force , for the tlmo being ,

of n weakly jachtlng heart. He decided to
treat the heart for its development as ho

ATTENDANT

twenty-four

buffering

motherly

satisfactory

! would any other muscular organ of thu-
body. . He proceeded to treat It from the
standpoint of the iclatlon of to-

growth. . All bodlfy organs which nre exer-
cised

¬

grow ; any organ which Is not exer-
cised

¬

ceases Its development. Prof. Schott
determined to exercise the heart.-

1'ltv
.

Ti ontnifiil.-
"Tho

.

treatment Involved first a seiles c<

preparatory baths In the waters of the mt-
ural springs which exist In Nauhelm. The
stimulating effect of these waters
the sufferer for the exercise which followh
The exercise Involves ever ) mus-IP In the
body. No apparatus Is u > , pd The patient Is
told to make certain motions which bring
certain muscles Into pla ) , but when he tries
to do It an attendant catches him by the
arm , or the leg , whichever pirt Is to bo
moved and tries to stop the movement The
patient must do It In spite of the attendant ,

the 'resistance' causing him moio exertion
than If he were left unobstructed. In conse-
quence

¬

the houses of Nauhelm seem nt time ?

to bo full of men and women wrestling with
ono another. One man will bo seen swinging
his hands over his head llko a human wind-
mill

¬

, while an attendant stands l.esldo him
on a chair , holding his wrists and tring to
stop him Another man will bo found h and-

Ing
-

on one leg and moving the other vio-

lently
¬

, while an attendant holds on firlmlj-
to his ankle nnd will not be shaken oil.
Still another , Htnndlng with his back to
the wall , seems bent on falling flat on bis
face In spite of the attendant , who persist-
ently

¬

props him up as he comes forward.
Others around about seem to he Indulging In
sparring matches , the attendants in every
case resisting th'e movements of theli-
charges. . All of these people are under
treatment for heart dlfease-

."In
.

other parts of the place men , women
and children are being bathed , some of tbem-
In brine , others In water which Is hardl )
brackish The new-comer Is given n simple
bath In the water of the springs , which has
been freed frcm carbonic acid and diluted
with fresh , warm water. After n few days
the fresh , warm water Is left out and ho gets
the spring water at normal temperature ,

but with most of the carbonic acid extracted
Next he Is put Into a bathtub , which IH

charged wlth the salts and carbonic Just as-

It emerges from the earth. The fourth and
final stage of tbo bathing sranccs calls for a
bath like the one just mentioned except thnt
the water Is allowed to run In and out of
the tub constantly None but a quite vig-

orous
¬

person can tnke thin form of bath
without III effect. These baths nro really the
first stage of the exercise treatment and
they are given to diminish the frequency
and to Increase the force of the pulse beat

Irn iv I UK' Oil NnrpliiM Illnuil ,

"When the pitlcnt comes for tieatmcnt-
It la usually found that his bean Is clogged
and dilated with blood The (list thing
to do then , naturally , Is draw this blood
as far away from the central organ ad pos ¬

sible. The heated bath Is the beginning cf
the process of withdrawal The caplllarlra-
of the skin nro relieved of their natural
store of 'blood nnd some of the oversupply-
in the heart rushes out to supply the lose ,

In the second stage of the bathing the car-
bonic

¬

gas numbs the skin , "practically It
paralyzes the capillaries and Increases the
rush of blood from the heart. In the third
form of bath the chloildo of calcium bets up-

an Irritation which makes the body appear
as It covered with nettle rash. It U the
advanced stage of the process by which the
heart Is relieved of overwork. It prepares
the patient for the exercise that follows-

."Hundreds
.

have been benefited by the
Nauhelm treatment , but there are famous
cases which stand out from
the rest. These cases naturally are the
constant subject of 'talk by the newcouicis
who go to take the baths There was the
broken down Englishman , 50 years old vvha
was carried Into Naubclm , helpless from
heart disease , gout , d > rpepsla and enlarged '

liver , He could not walk a step They cut
down his food supply at once , allowing him
about half of what he really wanted to cnt
They bathed him In diluted water at ilist ,

gradually Increasing the strength of the
solution. At the end of a week he could
walk a little , and he began to take a con-

stitutional
¬

of flvc ; ards a day. Then they

cxcrclncd him lightly , Increasing the resist-
ant

¬

e and IL.C work JU the days went on.
His dully routine was about ns follows
He arose at S breakfasted on soft boiled
eggs , weak coffee and Zwttnlk at 8 30 ;

bathed at t 30 slept at 10 for an hour ;

exercised at 11 rested from 12 until 1 ,

when he dined , rested an hour , * ent to walk
at 3. returned and rested until f , when he
dined , retired at t p m He was allowed
but ono cigar a dav In deference to his de-

mands
¬

( although no tobacco should be A-

llowed
¬

In any forml and enl > the sour wines.-

At
.

the end of four months he could walk
five miles n dnv , and he wan discharged
apparent ! } without an ailment-

.TriMitnirnt
.

nl 11 nine.-
"Hut

.

It Is not necessary to go to Ger-

man
¬

) to sop wonderful results of the treat-
ment

¬

There was Dr. Quernse ) , editor of Hie-

Medlral Times , who some months ago could
not walk half a block He weighed 37C

pounds nnd was Tit vears old. Ho had been
n corpulent man manv vears and had also
suffered from subncute rheumatism His
pulse was feeble. Intermittent and usually
absent In the left wrist He was taking ,

along with other drugs , tincture of digitalis ,

which Is UMiall ) Hie last stngo In the drug
line for cases like his His face was pallid
and the apex of his heart was situated out-
side

¬

of the left nipple , whereas. In the nor-

mal
¬

heart , It Is decidedly Inside He was
put on the modified Natlhelm resistance ex-

ercise
¬

treatment with baths At first the
battis were warm and salt nnd lasted but
five minutes , with lengthy Intermissions.-
At

.

the end of the second week they were
carbonated nnd the digitalis was stopped
To make n long storv short , hp grew bet-
ter

¬

steadily After some months' treatment
his weight had fnllcn forty pounds , ho at-

tended
¬

dnllv to his professional routine
of business while In the city nnd made Ions
trips out of town In consultntlon cases ,

where he was obliged from the necessity
of the case to walk long distances In going
to nnd from the train I could cite a num-
ber

¬

of such cases
V IVw Doii'l * .

"This treatment Is not , as many might
think , allied to the Swedish movement cure.
The latter Is violent , while the Nauhclm
treatment IB n slow process , both In prac-

tice
¬

nnd In development. In fooling with
such n dangerous mnlndy as heart disease
ono has to be careful or there might bo n-

collapse. . Tor this reason , I should not ad-

vlso
-

anj one to undertake the tieatmcnt
except under the caie of a skilled operator
prefeiably ono who had personalry studied
the Oeiman method If gymnasium Instruc-

tors
¬

were to take It up , for Instance , 1 am

r

POR IinART PATIENT'S MOVEMENTS.

frenzied

exercise

prepares

prominently

nfrnld they could not be thoroughly Im-

pressed
¬

with the absolute necessity of go-

Ing
-

slow. Every movement should be nude
nb slowl ) ns possible , nnd the rests between
each movement nre quite ns Important as
the movement Itself. On the other hand , I-

bellevo the cure can be carried on with even
better effect In America than In German ) .

Schott has no exclusive right to the baths.-
Thev

.

are public affairs , under the control
of the government , nnd there are twenty
doctors In Nnuhelm giving the treatment.
The baths , too , are open only during the
summer months. In America our excellent
plumbing arrangements arc wclf adapted to
the purpose In Nauhelm the patients have
to go In the daytime and stand around In the
open , waiting to cool off. Heic give the.
baths at bedtime , with mu"h greater effect ,

j The difficulty of procuring a substitute for
the Nauhelm salts will have to be bridged by
the family phslclan. I believe the crystal-
lized

¬

product of the baths con bo Imported ,

but the Ingredients con be produced chem-
ically

¬

If you can obtain pea salt , chloride
of calcium , bicarbonate of soda , muriatic
acid and n bath tub > on will have all of the
espentla s of the Nauhelm bath , but I should
not cnre to put thcso chemicals Into the
hands of the inexperienced layman. He
might do damage to hlmcelf nnd the tub-
.Ilbtter

.

go to a chemist and nava him mix
you up the aeccssar ) Ingredients. Almost
any doctor should be able to give the pre-
scription

¬

The bath should be only slightly
sallno at flist , gradual ! ) Increasing In
strength as the das go forward. Do not
attempt the strong solution at Hist , or li
might have bad effects. After nil , the best
wn ) It , simply to go to ) our family ptnslclan-
nnd tell him you want the Nnuhein treat ¬

ment. If he is up to date , he wlil be able
to glvo It to ) ou without sending ) ou to
German ) ,

SIUTOKH 1 ntler C'orinlii r nill < lniin-
."Personally

.

, I have had no had results
fiom the Nauhclm treatment. On the con-

tiary
-

I feel that It Introduces a new era
In cardiac therapeutics But in salng this
I must state that success means that the
patient must surrender himself to require-
ments

¬

cf a systematic course1 , nnd the phy-

sician
¬

must have dally acquaintance with
the condition of his pitlent T er" *" i'd-

be
'

a definite sstem as to diet , baths , etc. ,

but the plijjlcliin rmiai be IIIIVJKU t . . . -

Ify them if ncccrear ) , and that ircan ? , in
every case The best results are , ot-

coume , obtained by baths nnd cxeiclses
combined , but the excicl es will accomplish
good results without baths , though the
course will be longer

"In connection with this treatment I have
adopted a now and fcimplc methcd of show-
ing

¬

the size and petition of the heait 1

draw on the skin with a pencil a line
through the nipple and n vertical line from
the nplsteinal notch to the umbilicus , I

then trace out by percussion the outline of
the heart , and Indicate the position of the
apex with an X I then apply tracing paper
to the chest and trace the drawing through
on the paper At each examination I make
n similar tracing In this way I have nn
accurate diagram of the heart showing
the changes It undergoes from tlmo to j

time In German ) , as the treatment goes i

on , X-ruy photographs are taken of each
patient , so that radical changes In the organs
of the body may too watched"-

A Aurrtm Km-apr.
Thankful words written b ) Mis. Ada n.

Hart of Oroton. S I ) "Was taken with n
bad cold which settled on in ) lungs , cough
set In and finall ) tcunlnatrd In consumption
Tour doctors gave me up , sajlng I could lUo
but n short time I gave myself up to aiy
Savior , determined If 1 could not sta ) withmy friends on earth I would meet atount
ones above. M > husband was advised to got
Dr King's New Discover ) for Consumption
Coughs and Colds I gpve It a trial , took In
nil eight bottles It has cured me , and.
thank God , I am t aved and uuw a well and
healthy woman " Trial bottles free at Kuhn
& Go's drug store Regular size 50c and
1.00 , guaranteed or price refunded

A New Jerte ) man asks for a dlvon-e be-
cause

¬

his wife has n habit of getting up
In tbo middle of the night to cat pie 'he
primary result of which Is that he hau 10
run for the doctor by da ) Break f'erialnl )
this was not a pudding for the husband ,

Millionaires Discuss Canecie' Die1 urn ,

"To Die Rich is to Die Disgraced , "

HELPS TO PUBLIC PHILANTHROPIES

| <MVS t HoeUrfclIrr , Vrmniir , llnnll-
iiKtnii

-
, Mnrxnti , MIIU , nnr nil it

Hill nil the Dutlrft of
HIP Itk'li.

There are Indications that n new Interest
has been awakened among the very wealthy
men of the country In the subject of great
philanthropies Men and women arc giving
or preparing to give away , millions to one
great charity or another It looks ns though
Andrew Carnegie's dictum that to die rich
Is to die disgraced , was making a good many
converts among the millionaires.-

If
.

It Is a disgrace to die rich , what are
our wealthy men to do with their millions ?

What are the objects and who are the sub-
jects

¬

likely to profit by well-directed char-

It)7
-

Are our millionaires ready to glvo-

iway( their wealth , or a part of If These
nnd other questions connected with this new
movement now on foot among the wealth )
are answered by some of the most prominent
millionaires and philanthropists In the coun-
try

¬

John I ) Rockfellcr Is reported to be worth
$300,000,000 or more. He has given away at
least $ JO000000. He holds decided views on
the subject of charltabl ) giving and emploS-
ftlmoncrs to see that his own beneficences
bring good results .Mr. Rockefeller savs

" 1 hold that It Is ever ) man's duty to
make as much as he can and to glvo nwny-

as much as he can to good purpose. True
philanthropy , like charity , begins at home
It the millionaire Invests his money In bus-

iness
¬

that provides employment for large
numbers of men , If he pavs his cmploves
well , so that they can work out their own
advancement , he Is fulfilling his duty to the
community and doing the greatest amount
of good to the worklngmen-

."As
.

for the surplus wealth which n man
may accumulate beyond his own needs nnd
those of his family , there arc n variety of

useful wajs In which it may be cmplojcd.
1 linvo nlwajs been Interested In church
work , and conceive It to be my first duty to-

gho to religious enterprises. Next to thnt
the cause of educntlon appeals to nio. If i
rich man has any duties beyond those of his
feHows , In n countiy like this , whoso sta-
bility

¬

depends upon the intelligence and
moral character of Its , It Is to help
toward the moral nnd Intellectual betterment
of those who lack advantages or opportunit-

ies.
¬

. 1 do not believe there Is any man In

the country today with $1,000,000 bejond his
own personal nnd business needs who would
not glvo It to liny object which ho felt per-

fectly
¬

sure would help the cltbcushlp of the
country In these two rcbpccts. "

Sliort anil Puliitril.
Philip D. Armour , who has given away

$10,000,000 , and has not jet stopped , savs-
"While I do not pretend to be nn authority

on scientific charity , I have tried to embody
my own Ideas on the subject In the Armour
Institute. "

As th3 Armour Institute Is conducted for
the purpose of giving the poor bojs of Chi-

cago
¬

technical and trade education , Mr. Ar-

mour
¬

evidently agrees with Mr Rockefeller
In holding to the educational idea.

There are o'hcrs' who believe that there
are better wavs of emplojing wealth ttian
bv giving it awny. C. P. Huntlngton Is one
of these. lie savs1-

"Suppose n man who has made $ 0,000,000-

or $100,000,000 In buslncps withdraws that
sum and gives It awny In anj form he may
select. The chances are nine out of ten that
his money will do less real good than It
would If ho had left It where It was. Great
wealth Is desirable only for what It can ac-

complish.
¬

. I think we are coming more and
more to nppi eclat o that. But it can accom-
plish

¬

more bj slicking to Its legitimate field
than it can bj going out of Its way to pio-
mote Utopian schemrs or by spoiling joung-
nien by overeducatlng them-

."It
.

is the duty of great wealth to cany
out great Industrial and commercial enter-
prises

¬

, which result In cheapened pioduc-
tlon

-
or more opportunities for labor. If-

seventyfive millions can so develop our
trade with the east that we can get one of
our i.cccesary ccmmpdltlcfc a cent a pound
cheaper , It will do more good In the c-nd

than lr It is distributed among the people of-

thf countiy , giving them $1 aple'e In direct
cLnrlty. If n man sots a great Industrial
entcrprlBD In mot'on' he cannot help doing
good and the question of what to do v llh
his ii.cney dceh not bother hl'n , because It-

Is fully octcupled "
J. Plcrpnnt .Mcrgin has given monej to

build hospitals , to buy worKf of art for pub-
lic

¬

museums and to help build a great cathc-
dial.

-
. Apparently he thinks the millions

given to the first of these cbjects the best
emplojed , for he says

"When ono looks about and sees the
misery and suffering caused by Hcknens
among those who have not themselves the
means to lelleve It , he cannot help feeling
that to alleviate n little of It Is the duty
of those who have been fortunats or suc-
cessful.

¬

. The care of the sick poor Is , In-
my opinion , our most practical charity. "

> o nUKrni'o < < Ule Illih.-
nu'sell

.

Sage agrees with Mr. Morgan that
to relieve the Ick Is a charity that should
apppcal to wealthy men. Sage recently
gave several thousands toward a woman's-
hospital. . However , he does not agree with
Mr. Carnegie's dictum. He sa)8-

"I
-

do not Bee how It is a dlggiace for n
man to die rich. If It Is , I am afraid thnt-
Mr Carnegie will die disgraced. My own
opinion is that a man may toettor employ
his money In productive enterprises that
glvo employment nnd benefit the community
than to give It away , Stippofo I gave awny
nil that I own to thousands cf poor people
In this city today. Next week Jt would all
be gone and they would be hacl< hero foi
more Hut by using it In the business en-
terprlbpa

-
which I represent It gives steady

work to hundreds of hnnrst worklngmen , who
don't want any charity bcjond 'What they
can earn "

Nathan Strauss , the wealthy merchant ,

who han given nway large sums to various
practical charities , such a providing pure
milk at n nominal price In the tenement dis-

tricts
¬

of New York , believes that the ques-
tion

¬

of the unemplojed IK the greatest prob-
lem

¬

that philanthropists have to face He
83)6-

"Undoubtedly our wealth ) men are com-
ing

¬

more and more to regard their posses-
elons as a trust held In keeping by them
and to be devoted Jn part nt least to the
betterment of their less fortunate fellows

"I believe that If any man has a million
or several millions to give awn ) tbo best
use ho can put It to Is to furnish woik to
the unemplojed It cannot bo denied that
there are thousands of men in the countr )
all the time who ore willing and anxious to
work , but who , for one reason or another ,

cannot find work to do Your man of mil-
lions

¬

can accomplish a world of good If ho
will provide employment for tbejo mm and
women , giving each the work ilut ho or
she can do and helping them to permanent
poflltlonti It would require a good deal of
money to *.ct such an enterprUo going on
any extensive scale , but onto under way It
would be largely self-supporting. "

A flerlo'M Vliii.-
Dr

.
William K. Halnsford , pahtor of St-

.George's
.

Episcopal church In New York ,

which gives a great deal of monuy ever )
) ear for charitable work , holds very differ-
ent opinions Ur Rainsford said

"If a man came to me toda ) and auktd-
'How can I best employ a million dollars
In charitable work In New York Cltv ? ' I
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Compare our prices and values as critically
as you please. You will then admit that

we are furniture headquarters. Reliable goods
at reliable prices. Note description of a
few of our many furniture values.

$1200 kind Dining Table made of select onk quarter sawed $350 Steel Cell Spring woven wire top I 4x6 jti 75p-

ilccpolliCted top claw feet heavy carved banister only M * *
this choice table for 6 ft price only

$200 Mattress good ticking wool top any ill 50$1 J5 kind Oak Dining Chairs cano scat brace mm em ¬ iJJ il-

fi.0

size price onlybossed back nlc ly finished strong durable
price onlj

$ Couch mule of best niaterlnf Kpilng cdgp and end
tufted coveted In best lre 30 In t6{ O85w-
ide.

$2500 kind Sideboard made of select figured oak swill top
. C ft t! In. long these are extra special at . *! 1 O$-

2S

nnd top drawers -large nench hovel minor , 32xlS Inches-
Trench feet finished In the popular golden oak onp drawer 00 Davenport Sofil highly polished mahoRiui ) finish
lined top Inches nnjwhere n Sideboard uf equal meilu-
woufd

flame cholie design C ft. long coveted In best velmn-
Hulngbe priced nt $ J. . 00 and for this Uii ftOO scat stitched edge extra value

superior article our price ip 1s nt . $1750
$2S 50 kind Oak Dcdroom Suit 3 pieces rlihly polished and $ .' 100 Rocker this "special Rocker , nt n speolnl pi lip vvns
caivcd laige bevel mlrroi In drefehci , 30x21 Inches full never f-old for less than JJl.OO made of spied oak ilch pol-

ish
¬

swell front cast biass handles laigo commode , I'lxr.-liich nnd HUP curv Ing cxtia hcav > locket upholstered sent
top choice select figured nnd quarter tawed oak In tills nnd buck In genuine lenthei this
milt golden finish we nrc nt len&t six dollars choice rocker goes on bale Monda ) nt enl )under price on this price onry

$11 00 Morris Chah loose , rcvetslble cushions , hall filled -$2000 Dresser select quarter sawed oak swell front highly
polished neat , rich design Inigo mirror nuhogaii ) finish or oak frame ilch polish nnd neatl ) cnrvnl

the best value ever offered nt out pilccexcellent value nnd n big saving nt our price. only.$750 Is the price ordlnarllv asked for this stvle Iron and
Bra's Red full swell foot brass top tails , rings , spindles nnd $ ," 00 Inrgc Comfort Rnttnn Rocker high hack well made and
knobs well made and enameled heavy and °° llnlhhod and for this cool tmmmcr rocker
strong full size at oui prlco only .$6 Pilcc only

T200 Steel Cell Spring slem6 $1 °° Lawn nnd Porch Settees , Rockprs nnd Chairsprice only air klndb , nil prices up fr-

omREFRIGERATORS
Yes , the celebrated North Star , cork filled Refrigerator has

perfect dry cold air circulation well made many improvements
and advantages over the ordinary kind , but our prices are no higher.

Office men We are oilice furniture headquarters. Desks , all kinds ; tables , chairs ,stools , hling cabinets , pigeon hole boxes , letter press stands , etc. Furniture Head ¬

quarters.

Ilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-1416-1418 DOUGLAS STREET.

should repl ) 'Go bu ) some blocks of ten-

ements
¬

; tear them down and tuin the space
Into a pla ) ground foi4 pool children' Anj-

thlng
-

thnt adds to the enjomcnt , health-
fulness

-

nnd right ( mining of chlldien Im-

proves
¬

the moral nnd ph ) steal tone of the
community and gives assurance that the
coming men nnd women shall be decent and
worthy citizens

"Another bioad line of vvoiK which 1 think
dc rrvinK of grrntot attention Horn those
who vvnnt to do good with their mono ) is ttu-

iclicf
-

of the povertvstricken over 60 who
linve fallen in the battle of life-

."Do
.

you Know that 30 per cent of tho'r
who die In this city nre burled In quick llmo-
In the Pottci's field ? That Is n terilble In-

cilctmeu
-

agnlrsl our social Astern , n terrible
testimonial to the neglect of the dcbrrvlng
poor of advanced age. I do not bellevo that
( here i- any pnuppilrlng tendcnc ) In helping
the deserving poor of advanced age. I'm-

myself I believe In eld ago pensions. I be-

lieve
¬

that the time will come when we fchal-
lhnvo them Meanwhile , hero Is a large nnd-

piofitable Held for the cmploincnt of pilvntc-
charlt )

"The tioublo with oui milllonaiies nnd
great glveis Is thnt the ) nre FO accustomed
to authority , so masterful , Hint they want to-

d'ctate' how theli gifts shall be np-

pllcd
-

and used
"Thnt Is R gieat trouble with us toda )

Wo have men on our art commissions , not
because they know anything about ait , but
because the ) will glvo moiia ) We hnvo
trustees on our educational boards who know
nothing of scientific education , but who nro
able to force their hobbles upon prnctlcnl
educators becnitEO of ttie mono ) the ) glvo
Similarly our chnrltles nro laigcl ) In the
hands of men who never gave the subject any
particular thought , but who dictate because
they give-

."I
.

do not believe that charity can be em-

ployed
¬

advantageously at the p-.enent time
In providing emplomcnt As soon as one
attempts that ho runs up against vested In-

terests
¬

and encounters n varlet ) of difficulties
which wHI embarrats and to a great extent
nulllf ) tils work "

Wot' I Hi IIH n TriiNt ,

Dating O 'Mills , the San Trnnclsco and
Now Yoik niultl-mllllonnlre , has given hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands to charlt ) and hai , unique
i.nd prictlcal views on the subject. Ho-

"Probibly there never has been a time
when so many men were ready to glvn
largely to woithy objocts. It Is a good
Blgn In an ngo that has often been de-

nounced
¬

ns grrnsly inatoiUl that so many
men are ready to dcvoto at least a consid-
erable

¬

poitlon of their wealth to altruistic
purposes

"I do not believe that any ono can say off-

hand
¬

that any particular charity Ii the most
uf'ful or the most practical. An ) mun who
U deeply Intel csted In such matters Is more
familiar with certain lines of rharltnblc
endeavor than he In with other ? . Ho is npt-
to exaggerate the Importance of that ho
knows mci't iibout-

"Tor myself , 1 do not know of any form
of chailty thnt I would condemn Ncltho-
do I know of any that Is doing incio prac-
tical

¬

good than the Mills hoteU When the
rlan of providing cheap , clean and comfort-
able

¬

lodgings for poor working men wan
discussed It was freely predicted that it
would it-suit In failure It was said that a-

Ffheiii' which was pait bUhlnt'tj and pait
philanthropy would never work Hut the
test of actual operation has proved that the i

MIIU hottOj are all businre ) an well nx some j

philanthropy They arc proving successful I

far be ) end my expectations
'In my opinion the succcft , of the Mills

hotels , ns of any philanthropic undertaking I

that IH to bo real I ) beneficial , lie ; in helping j

men to help themselves My Idea of char-
itable

¬

work Is not the reformatory idea , but
the building up Idea If a man la deter-
mined

¬

to go down hill , > ou cau't hold him
buck. nut It is the man who U unfor-
tunate

¬

, the lion rat man who has had Ill-
luck , the hard-working man out of a job
who deserves help and who will profit by it-

"If ) ou give suih a man a chrciro to put
food iu his flornach and a roof over his head
) ou give htm a new outlook ( rcuh encour-
agement.

¬

. He will feel that ho has a chance
and win fcct in work to make thw nitut of li.

D ) making him pa ) for what he receives ) O'i
keep him from becoming a pauper. 11 } mak-
ing

¬

him pa ) ns llttlo as possible ) ou do not
make his attempt to lUc to a bcttci condi-
tion

¬

a hopclofs one-

."This
.

Is ni ) Idea of the most iibcful charity
tcda ) to help the honest , the unfortunate ,

the dcbcrvlng poor man to help himself. And
theie are enough su-h men and tuch vvas-
of emploinK money to use all the spare
millions in the countiy toda-

IIMVI

) "
of it llnilroiiil MaiiiiRfr.-

Jamci

.

J. Hill , the lalhoad king of the
noithwcst , who has developed n vast section
of this countr's tcirltory within the last
two score ) cara , at the same tlmo creating
one of the more noteworthy pihatn fortunes
of the age , believes that mui who have largo
sums of money at their command should de-

vote
¬

it to the great woiK of bringing the
country and Its pcoplo to the highest possi-
ble

¬

htatc of development is spccdll ) ns mny-

be. . Toi there men of wealth who devote
their time and their means mainly to the
promotion of their personaf comfort , who
live chiefly foi the purpose of going through
certain fcoclnl programs from v ear's end to-

.vcai's. end , he 1ms not the slightest stn-
pathy

-
, nor does he consider them of suffi-

cient
¬

Importance to warrant discussion He
looks upon the world , especially this pnrt of-

It , as n vast nnd splendid field of labor , nnd
has little legald for nil those , whether rich-
er poor , who refuse to obey the call to work
therein His views upon the correct use of
money were indicated In outline In n recent
private conversation , tlip parties to which
were discussing the education of rich ) oung
men

"In these dos the gicnte-it dangois to-

tho" tons of rich men , " said Mi. Hill , sub-
stnntlnlly

-
"mo Indolence and the tendcniy-

to disregard the obligations human
being owes to fils follows It hcnms neces-
sary

¬

to send Mich voung men to the great
universities that they may be flttrd properly
to play their paits In modem life , which Is
far broader than any which has gone be-
fore.

¬

. There nrp many Influences at these
universities which are not good for ) oung
men , but willed miiht bo met fairly and not
in any scnso avoidedt If not combated ,

these influences would t'cnd to foster selfish-
ness

¬

, triviality , love of case and disinclina-
tion

¬

to meet the real problems of llfr Evciy
rich ) oung man who manfully overcomes
thcso Influences Is a distinct addition to the
valuable forces of the entire nation , besides
being fur better fit'cd than ho who weakly
yields , to live a life in which ho may take
proper personal pride. Young men who i am
through the period of education without loss
of moral fiber will use the money they In-

herit
¬

to their own ciedlt nnd the moral , ma-
terial

¬

and Intellectual uplifting of the race
The others will come to naught , they will
bo the victims of nature's Inexorable law as-
to the survival of the fit , and In this coun-
try

¬

, which has no law of entail , they will bo
speedy victims , too It Is well for tin ic-
publlc

-
that there Is no law of c'litall licin ,

it is a safeguard to the institutions of the
country that UIOHO who , through Incompe-
tence

¬

or disinclination rlgutly to employ
tlielr wealth misspend It are certain , soon-
er late , to find that It has flown "

I will guarantee
Uiat my Klu'iiiiuitlsin
Cute will relieve lum-
bago

¬

, Hclntltn nnd oil
rheumatic palnti la
two or three liouro ,
nnd cure In a few
dflB ,

MUNYON.-
At

.

all drugfdetB ,
C5c. D vial , Guide
to Health aud medi-
cal

¬

advice free.-
1SOG

.
Arch et. , Phlla.

it lives and dies
on your head from
year's end to year's-
end. .

One hair dies and
another takes its
place.

All this goes on-

as

so long as your hair
root is healthy.

When it gets sick ,

new hair fails to-
grow. .

Your hair falls
out faster than it
can be replaced , or it may lose
its color.

Your hair root dies. The end
of it is gray hair and baldness.

How to prevent it ?

Simply by the use oillair Food
Simply by feeding the hair back

to health. .Simply by giving it
natural strength instead of fictiti-
ous

¬

stimulatio-

n.Granifonic

.

Hair Food
is the only natural food for the
hair. It is not a stimulant , a dye ,

or a grease. Simply a natural
food and strengthener.-

A
.

scientific preparation , made
from the formula of the eminent
Parisian bacteriologist , Dr. Fahrig ,
which has cured thousands of
hopeless cases of hair disease.

Loss of hair is unsightly , and
deprives the brain of nature's , own
protection and covering.

Dandruff is disease.
Keep your scalp soft , and your

hair well , silky and luxuriant with
Cramtonic Hair Food , and .stay
young as long as you can.-

Cranltonlc
.

Hair Kood Is for
fate by driiKfiUts .U fi en per
bottle , or Mill be rxpns (.d ,
prcpjld on iccclpt of price-

.A

.

Free Bottle
will be Knit vmi on rent
mail prepaid if oii will men-
lion this iiafxr Hnlr age If
tumbled ullhdaiidiiifl wlicthtr
linr is falling out or turning
tiannd mul 5 our name and
lull address to-

CHAMTONIC HAIR FOOD CO-

.N.M

.

Tori. ( ll > .


